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Father Blaxcbet will hold divine
eel-ride-s' at the Calbolw chnrch. t6flior
row at the usual hour.

Gkhman SaVsitabt Fund. A letter
"has been received by Mr. T. Paulsen,
of this city, from Chas. A. C. Duisen-ber-

Consul North German Union,
San' rancisco, Cal.', ;annoQncinkj the
receipt of $231 collected 4oiHbe above1

fund in this city and vicinity; also that
hfj'ha; iorarded 'the amount, as re-

quested, to the Central Committee, at
Berlin, Prussia, at the rate of 75 cents
to one Prussian JtWleK CHe subscrip-

tion lists for this fund are still open and
contribute, thereto
unity to loso bjr

calling on Mr. Wm. Kreutzer, Mr.

Jqhn ilger,' or Mr.tsaao Sachs. tAU
contnbatiOBS arill-L- I acknowledged'in
the Okeoon Sentinel.

DfiGKKBJMBErorG of Jacksonvilll
Lodge, No. 10, L O. 0. F. There will
be a meeting ofjtheRabekahfPegree
of the above lodge, on Monday eve-

ning, at 7 o'clock. All members in
good standing are invited to attend. '

Gfneeous. Mn'Veit'Schutz know
ing ( pur .sympathy-fo- r the Prussian
cause,- - and our partiality for German
beverage, "came downjike a man," on;
Tuesday,"with-ake- g or lager'forahe
printers. The laser is splendid, and
Veit's generosity i

may he alwayg be.jjhle tojje generous.

Lakge ITdS8KS.--5ee- Hr.eW. C.

lloyery-- advertisement headed "The
Winte-iPrince,-

" in another column.
We bavpvbcen. acquainted: with --Mr.
Meyer for years ; he has made large
horses a speciality nhdttva's'among the
first to advance the idea of combining
size, form, style and action. It will be
remembered that he imported, a few'

years ago, From Ohio, "Capt. Sligart,"
whose colts have given such general
satisfaction,' and 'took all, the ribbons
they contended for at the last County
Horse Fair,

Vat.entine's Pakty. Lr Home will
give a" party on the evening of St. Val-

entine's day, at the TJ. S. Hoel. Mu-bi- c,

dancing and a supper,! will be the
programme for the occasion. ' Tickets
$3. Mr.TtHorneX erjteraipments ial-wa-

pass oft pleasantly and give gen-

eral satisfaction. The reason is he
makes the entertainment of his guests
on such occasions, the object of his
special care and never fails to please.

; r
Business Dieectoby for the Pa-

cific CoAST.-- hayeMUstyrecwvpd
the firetVolutne 6l this work, and deem
it the most correct and complete Dublin
canon oi mo Kina ior tnis const, mat,
has yet appeared. Its compiler intends
to makeJtst-publicatio- triUiji!;- - inlor-de-r

to adapt the Directory to the
changes and accessions "which are be-

ing continually made, in 'the business
circles of this coast. 'Thepresentissuo
is for 1871-7- 3. To "business mcn of

every calling and profession, such a
work if not indispensable, is certainly a
great assistance, and is frequently nec-

essary for reference. IlCis published
by Henry G. Larigley, of Santrancisco,
California. His agent' Vi-L- . Bryan, is"

,,

now en route for this place, and will be
able to supply, copies of tho-wpr- k to
such as desire ahchdJ UilGBu

Wisl be Absent. Dr. YWJackson
will &t&ibcCToint eitedhei-- '
day,y and, will beabsent fronLtKis'biiy
for about a week. Citizens, oL Hock
Point and Vicinity wiowant to engage
the services of a first-clas- s Dentist will'
then have an opportunity to do so. Dr.'
Jackson has, been a, resident of this,
city for oVer one yearuand)has,during
that time, given general satisfaction.?

It is a gbeat mistake to suppose
that the cause of rheumatism, jieurali-gi- a

or gout exists'wh'ere the j5ajn is( ex-

perienced. The sourceioi tbese'diseas-e- s

is generally 'hrta, in ilheTblpoa," and
it is one of the special propertiesofDk,
Walebb.'s Vegetable lYjJniGAtf Brf,-teb- s

to neutralise this detrositVwhile it
rcnoyates tho relaxed kidneys, ind thus
pCICUH bUCMUUlU fUllVUUg it UUI- -
tion of their secretion to escape through
improper channels.' Torpidity of the
stomach has also rauolui'o do with the
vitiation of the blood, and upon this
organ the Bitters act directly as a
ctunuburt andinvigoranC

befoeted foe the sentinel.

The Board met, Jan. 26,1871, at the
usual hour, rjnrsnant to adiourampnt.
A1PembVr9fteicpWSrtin.
The President called the meeting to
orderJywhen the journal of,last meeting
ii oo iuu, iuo loiiowiug duib were
ordered paid : Linn & Hall, $2 ; John
Bilger, $4 75. rBoschey's bill, $108,
was laid over for further consideration.
A report was made by the Committee
on Sanitary, itwas read.and. the Com
mittee discharged. They report paid
for house rent til and other expenses
111 40;.total,"t22.40.i A report was
made by the Committee on the new
map, ?Pproyingrthe.ame,.aDd reported,
airesolution t6 approve andiadopt-an- a

have said map filed in the County
Clerk's, office and recorded. The re-

port was1 accepted. The Vole on Jthe
resolution was postponed. The Com-
mittee on ,C. Schnlt'z application to
purchase a town lot reDorted that said
lot could not.be classed asVacantland
nnA (hflMfnm lamiDDa

Xiquor.apd billiard licenaeas granted
io rape as oarage., jjiiis against Jno
town : nonman oj jxiippei, $4 75, tor
tools ior bextons nsejui Uemetery;
Recorder's bill for making oat deeds,
86; J. S. Howard's bill, $25, for map ;
the bills were laid over. The Preaiflpnt.
suggested thai, some action be taken
for a settlement ot toe late (Street Com-
missioner's (Fehely) account, who had
received the road tax assessments, and
n6 returns had been made; and an or-

der was made that the Recorder report
to the Board the araonnt assessed for
axes delivered to said Fehely, also to

inform the Board of his sureties upon
his bond 'filed. The subiect of sravel- -
ing Fourth street and ppen the gutters
was suggested, and received the favor-
able consideration of the'Board ; it was
proposed' that if the work is done, that
it "be let out on contract to the lowest
bidder. Specifications are to be made
out and presented at the next meeting
of the Board. The Recorder was di-

rected to,toakejouQiieahnualexhibit
of the receipts and expenditures of the
town. The Board then adjourned to
the 6th day of February'next.

,

Good Joa Thomas G. Devens,Esq.,
has the thanks-o- f this office, for sold-

ering their crockery wash-bow- l, which
got broke into two. equal halves, so

mat 11 is just as good as new. His
soldderis just the thing.

Bought Out. J. W, Manning has
bought out the interest of Mr.Plymale
in the jExcelsior Stable, and will hence-

forth run that institution alone. His
ad, will appear next week.

For Town Marshal.

I hereby announceito the citizens of
Jacksom ille, that I Will be a candidate
for Town Marshal, at the election in
March next i

A. HELMS.

'Time Teies all Things." and, has
proven that Wlstar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry is the remedy par excellence,
for the cure' of coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma,
phthisic, sore throat, influenza, and
"last not lea8t,'iconsumption. -

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
timcefi$-6- 4 Front Street,

PORTLAND, - 0REG0S.

,REAL ESTATE DEALER.

Special Collector of Claim.

A Urp AmonntofCITT and EAST PORTLAND Property
for Sale.

Alio, IMPROVED FARMS, and Taluabla uneultWated
LANDS, located in all parti of the State.

InTeatnuntl In BEALj ESTATE and other FKOFERTT
madeftfrcoiTesponden. 1 ; ' '

CLAIMS of all description! promptly collected.

HOUSES and STORES leased.

All kinds of Financial, luS General Agency .business
T transacted.

rartles hating PARM PROPERTY for sale will please
furnish descriptions of the same to the AGENTS OF

THISOpjCE, In jack of the principal ClTIES'and
TOWHS of this STATE. 'Jk. 5k.

B5P If you wish the very best Cab-

inet PuoTOGnArns, you must call on
BRADLEY fcRTJLOFSON,429Mont-gomer- y

street', San Francisco.

SUMMONS.
Justiu't Court for the Precinct of Jacksonville.

. rf.- -. n r,. - T..,oiaieui uregon, juuai ui .inc&ouu.

Jacob Meyer, Plff., n. Thomas N. Ballard, DefL

Civil action to recover money.

nPO THOMAS N. BALLAKD, the above
1 narard.jatfendant In, the name. of the

State of Oregon, jou are hereby required to
Appear before the undersigned, a Justice of the
Peace, for the Precinct aforesaid, on the 21st
dav of December. 1870. at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon of said day, at ther office .of said
jnetice, In said TJrecinctJ to'inswerMbe-- above
named plaintiff In a civil action, or .if, tbis
commons be served upon yon by publication,
von are reanired to anDear and answer said
complaint six weeks from the (irst publication,
to 'wit: on.the2ndday of February, L'l 67 f, at
loociocic, a. x. Tnedelendam win take no-

tice that if he fail to answer the complaint
bereiq. the plaintiff will take judgment gain&t
him for the tarn of "seventy-tw-o dollars and
twenty pne cents, ($72 coin and his
costs and disbursements.
1. Given nnder my hand this 19th day of De-

cember, 1670. ,-
-

S J',jju 1 'jAmesk.-wde- , "

' Jnstfce of Xhe Peace.
Published sis week Id ihe OkegoiFSentivil.

by order of Hon. James R. Vfade, Justice of
the Peace, fnf Jacksonville Precinct, Jackson
county, .Oregoo,ciadpD the 19th day of De-

cember, 1870,

At .A'
ivimwmmUJiV

S1840W1870B
.3?. Oli 0

Fain Is supposed to be the lot of ns poor
mortals, as inevitable as death Itself and liable
at any time to come npon ns. Therefore it U
important that remedial agents' iboaiabe at
hand to be used ipo' an emergency, wheat the
seminal principle lodged in the system shall

Itself, and we feel the excruciating ajo-nl-

of pain, or the depressing influence of
disease. . Such remedial agent eiistain thr
PlW Situs, whose fame has made the 'circuit
of the globe. Amid Ihe eternal ices of the polar
regions or beneath the intolerable burning son

relief froin many of its ills by its use. The wide
and broad arrea over vhich tbis medicine has
spread, attests its value and potency. From a
small beginning the Pain Killer has pushed
gradually along, making'iUown highway, sole-
ly by its virtues.

Such unexampled success and. popular ily. baa
brought others into the field, who have attempt
ed, under. similarity. name, to usurp the confi-

dence of the peoDle and turn it to their own
selfishness tnd dishonesty, but their efforts have
proved fruitless, while the Pain Killer is still
growjngtinjrabUofavw.i.ft,. j a, ,-

-
ljanlm

. t
Spread the Truth.

Some medical men insist that it is
undignified to advertise a remedy, how-

ever valuable it may be. Queer rea-

soning this,-- ' It irlikeysayingthat-a- n

article which Ihe world needs snoiuld

be hid in a comer that benefits 'and
blessings may be too widely diffused

thathe means. Loi protecting and rej
storing health should be a close monop-
oly, and not accessible to all The ar
gument is had.' It isjworae than that ;

it is inhuman. Suppose Hos'tettcr's
Stomach Bitters an absolute specific
for dyspepsia, billiousness' and nervous
debility had never been known be-- -

yond the repertoire ot the faculty,
what would have "been 'the conse-

quence ? Instead of curing and invig-

orating millions, the g6od effects of

the preparation would have been con
fined to a comparative few. There is

the highest authority for saying that
light should not be hid underaibusbelj:
that whatever is excellent should be
placed as a city on a hill, where all
men can take cognizance of it. It is
upon this principle that the Bitters
have been'aoerWe'd ft every.newipa-pe- r

of any prominence in he .western
hemisphere, and that the spontaneous
testimonials in its favor have been
translated 'into 'all' written 'languages.
Thousands enjoy perfect health to day
who would be languishing on beds ot
sickness if the newspapers had not
spread the truth with regard to this un- -

equaled invigorant and corrective farl
and wide, suppose proht has been
reaped from this publicity. Is that
any argument against it ? It the public
health has been protected; it lives
have been saved; if the feeble have
been strengthened and the sick restored,
great good has been accomplished:
and who so mean as to grudge to exer-
tions thus directed their fair reward?

THE NEW FOOD."

Por a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA MOSS FABINE
made from? pure Irish Kossor
Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
anbVa like quantity of Puddings
Custards, Creams, Charlotte
Eusse, &c. It is the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid,:Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorious Change ! !

THE GREAT WORWD'S TONIC.

Plantation Bitters.
This wonderful vegetable re-

storative is the sheet-anch- or of
the feenlc aid ttefeilitated. As a
tonic and ceH-tUa- l for the aged
and laagtait,- - it' has bo cqHal
among stomackics. As a remedy
for the nerTe- - weakness to
whichwemea mr eepeciallvsaD-jec- t,

it is SHptjrsediwKeTerjr ether
stimulaHt. IaaHcMamates-treB- i.

cal, temperate, r frigid, it acts
as a specific iteverr specie ef
disorder which ttwilci mines the
heaily strensth wist hreaks dswa.
the animal gjfatt .;.'Fer sale hr
all dnsnldi i , r "

.b rr e
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YOUR BILLS
jA. JrL GES 33" O W

Jk.t GrleiTQ'S.
You must, Positively

PAY THEM!
J. T. GLENN.

MecSir

AfuliI And complete stock al
oi band at the

City Drug Store.;,

BOOKS,- -. J
' STATIONAEY,

TOILETAETICLES,

AGENCY FOR THE

W. L. COWAN, Druggist.

GASOLINE OIL & LAMPS

AT THB
.4 I -

' Oity Drug Store
Jacksooville, Sept. 10, 1870.

W. HERMANN,
v lAtel ji from icBdon.

MoroJiant Tallo'r? '

Jacesoxtillk, Obegox,

Next to the n Bestasrttt,

la prepared to make new tails, In the Jates
style ; satisfaction guaranteed. Cleaning and
.repairing done at reasonable rates.

2july70tr '

HfrEAD THIS II

DRY AS A ?

HIM WHO IS THIRSTY CALL ONLETHenry A. Breitbartb, at the '

33EXiIi. UJJIOKT,
and be relieved. The undersigned has reduced
the Dtice of A r.r. drinks to 121 cents a drink.
The Liquors, Wines, ic., are of the same quali-
ty, "ai those formerly sold by me at 25 cents a
drinK. iretn Lager always Kept on Hand.' & Billiards, fifty points for the drinks.p HENRYA.BREITBABTH.

Jacksonville, Dec, 3, 1870.-- tf

Superior Plows.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A SUPPLY

TV of those superior PLOWS, which we
Introduced lasf reason, and which haTe giren
such entire tatiafaction to those who hare used
them, being well adapted to different sails.

--itoo, o full JsnTtmmt of

Parlor and .Box Stoves ; '

Assorted Iron, Hails,'

Horse Shoes and Kails,
i

1 Superior Meat Cnttcrs,

v .Cedar "Ware,, Rope, .

, .1 " '
uSheli 'Hardware.

Oils, Paints, Glass, &c

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED
BL SSBt.

ALWAYS Olf flAND, --
,

A FUX.L yARlETY OP

. TT 3C2K- Sc t J
SHEET IRON" WARE.

$3JT Hydraulio Pipe, Tin, Copper,
and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.

HOFFMAN, & KLIPPEL.
Jacksonville, October 22, 1870.

A ScnoLABsmp in the National Bus
iness College, at Portland, can be had
on favorable terms by applying at the
Sextihel office.

j"2srcrisrA2sr,- -

KEEPS constantly on band and manufactures
all kinds of

and everything in the Saddlery line.

I have aljcron hand n lnrro fnrV nf'ido nn..i
and best kinds of

TEAM. & DRAUGHT COLLARS,
with a large.assortment of.

Saddlery Hardvare and Saddler's Tools,

all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced
rates for CASH.

$3-- Carriage and Baggy Trimming done to
order and with the best material.

Jacksonville, November TVlf70.-- tf

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.

MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,
Stones, 4e., always on hand, or

made to order. ,
J. H. RUSSEL.

Ashland, Joiy 9, 1870. ly

SUMMONS.
TN THE COUNTT COURT OP THE STATE
jl.j us uicjjuu, iu sue vuumjoi jaCKSOn.

Action at Law to Recover Money.

C. IV. Kahler, Plaintia; . T. N.Ballard, D'fft.
To T.N. Ballard,

In the name.of the State of Oregon.: YbQ are
required to appear In said Court and answer
the complaint of said plaintiff, Bled against
Ton, within ten days from the time of the serv-
ice of this summons on you, If served within
said county, or if served on yoq within any
other county In this, State, then within twenty
days' from' the time of the service, or if served
on you out of the State of Oregon, then it is
ordered by T. H. B. Shipley, Judge of said
Court, that publication be made for six weeks
in the Oregon ScsTiNElprior to the first Mon-
day In February, A D., 1871. And you are
notified that, if yon fail to answer said com-
plaint as above reqnired, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded therein,

t: for a judgment against you for (he
sum of one hundred and forty dollars In gold
and silver coin, with interest thereon at the
rate of 1 per cent.per month from the 9th day of
November, A. D. 1870, and the costs and dis-
bursements of this action to be taxed.

Done by an order of said Court, made on the
20th day of December, 1870.

C. W. KAHEER,
2dec70 Attorney for Plaintiff.

LAST CALL.
ALL persons indebted to Glenn, Drum

Co., either by note or book account,
are hereby notified to call and settle immed-
iately, or proceedings will be taken In law to
enforce payment GLENN, DRUM & CO.

Jacksonville, Oregon, December 241870.-3-w

C. W. KAHLER.
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFI1CE: Opposite the Court House,

JBUMR.W.JTOl
3P JefaJ JaVjU." JUM M. 9

OFFICE : Cbraer of California If Fifth &.
Particular attention given to the regulation

tf fiiMrin'a IaaIIi

Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of
uie laie uictuuu us ouaesucaia.

All work warranted, and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Jacksonville, Norr J.-- tf

STQPTHATCOUGHIHG

SOXS OP TOTT CAST, A.TO WE PITT
Ton lot Maii mrjnaeaj but UwOh'S

litaUMd, tr ltt InOliaH merit, to MOftrwia all sta
Uarfrtpan&na. It U not mrprtin jot abwld t
rttectaut to uysamethlasclia attar tae sauyex-roimea-

rou aava maoa of trashy oasaraata
Uttad n tto paHle u a certain an; tat

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Symj
Ii tasHy awTmtr BEST itueu ant eumnxwiiilssl

r. taa tan of Cooi&s. Colda, 8oi Throat, AiUusa
Wioopltj Couj!i,BroncnIU3 aid Consumption. laoo-amlj-

peoplala California and Ortfon hart barn
aiiMdjbaaantaa tyUosuiptlJUig CBimttT fvut"

JEWELL'S'
Eulmonary Syrup
and with oat atcord gin It their uaqullltal ppn
bauon. WaaowadilreisoarielTtstoallwhoarfliuL,
aoqualatad with tth, too troateO Panacea f th aja,
lor th healing or ail diseatT st tht TUroal aad
Luigauarlagysiitha

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
has cared thossaads aad It wQ can TOO U yea try

tthis lslnlnablo medklns la pleasant to tho taste j
aipilin, aeaUag aad strengthening ta Its effects, en
Umy Iree from all polsonoos or deleterious drags,
aid perfectly harmless under all circumstances,

Cenlncates from many prominent dtlzeaa ox bam
Flandico accompany every bottle or

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

ttDKGTOX & CO. lgeats,Saarnmciacx

DR. E. COOPER'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC BALM!
A treneral Famllv Xfpilli-ln- tt la a n,ir.

eign remedy for i

DiDtheria.
And kindred diseases of the THROAT, and
unequalled in curing Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
Cholera, Colic, Cholera Morbus and

Fever and Aene.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds, Toothache,
uutuo, oprmm, cruises, etc., etc., are ar once
relieved by t timely use.

Trolv a Vegetable Prepar-
ation.

genuine without ahnst-- j or
R. STRONG.

KEM'QTOir & CO.'S il 0EIDA WATEK",

,, . rSE HO'OTHIlt.
Cnexcelled for Toilet Use and for the Bath.

REDINGTON & CO'S
ESSENCE OF

JAMAICA GINGER.
This valuable preparation, containing In si

Mtrhlr rnnrpntrnfarl form 11 (Tin npnna.ll.. i.t
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
lupuinr uuweauo remeaies ior an aiseasea OI

the stomach and digestive organs.
An n innli tt.. will,,,,, ha fnnnil ln..ln.U. J .11- .u.v, MQ .wuuu IUIB1UBUIO SU aiS

persons recovering from debility, whether pro- -
uuvcu uy jcer, ur otaerwise; ior wnuftic im-
parts to the system all the glow and vigor that
can be produced by wine or brandy, it is en-
tirely free from the reactionary effects that fol-
low the use of spirits of any kind. ,

It is also an excellent remedy for females
who suffer from difficult menstruation, giving
almost Immediate relief to the Bpasms that so
frequently accompany that period.

It gives immediate relief to Nausea, caused '
by riding in a railroad car, or by
or other causes.

It Is also valuable as an external application
or Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc.' ,REDINGTON 4 CO.,

529 & 631 Market St.. between First and
Second, corner of Ecker, San Francisco.

Use Electro-Silico-

Or Magla BrillUt.,

REDINGTON &. CO.'S

FLORIDA WATER .c

FOS THE HANDKERCHIEF. I

This article, nnmnnlnv th r,.l .7oi;.l
fragrance of Flowers, is unequaled as per-
fume for the Handkerchief.

FOR THE BATH.
Used in ha.tr.Inir. It Imnavta an

strength to the system, and gives that Eoftnes'
sua acucBcj to ug skiu so macn desired by al
It removes Sunburn, Freckles & Pimples.

Diluted with water, It makes an excellent
Dentriflce, Impasting pearly whiteness to the
teeth, sweetness to the breath, and renders the
guuia uaru buu oi a Deauiuui color.It shonlri fllvsvQ ha ntarl art.. .1...I.- - 3.
luted with water, ns It relieves all Inflamatlon.

523 & 531 Market St., between First &
Second, corner of Ecker, San Francisco.

Use Eleotro-SJUco- it. 1

Or Magic Brilliant'

ELECTRO-SILICO- N,

OB
r

MAGIC BRILLIANT.
DIRECT FROM NATURE'S LABRATORT ..

The best article ever discovered for Cleana.
ing and Polishing Gold, Silver and Plated
Ware, and all smooth Metal ic Surfaces, or
whatever description, Including Kitchen Uten-
sils of Tin, Copper, Brass, Sleel, etc.

To Jewelers and Workers in Gold1 and Silven
Plate, the Electro-Silico- n Is of.iMjtimablo va
ue l the time saved, and the vexation preveair,
ed by Its ne, --wilLforeser endear its name ta "
all who have bad evidence of its merits.

BEDINGT0N'CO..
Sole Agents, Sap.Franciw. r

FOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS

5ept.tbJ8S8. leptl- -


